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We are just on a little detour at this point and following it
will return to the noun. The reason is this... the nouns are
in varied declensions and as I noted we cannot study them in
any meaningful that way. But the article is always the same...
that is, it is uniform through Greek and knowing the form of
the article one often knows the form of the noun that goes
with it. (The noun may appear without an article, of course)
I think I have not said that well so... the article occurs in
all the cases but the article will look the same no matter what
the declension of the noun.
And we will try that later.

But here is the declension of the article and you are supposed
to learn it!

SINGULAR PLURAL

Masc. Fern. "Neut. Masc. Fern. Neut

Nominative
C

0
/ C 11

/00C CEC

Genitive IOU 175 Yo Tit) / 72V

Dative T&'5 lOtS

Accusative Th V T77 v To Ta/00C-

Vocative Ah, the article does not occur in the vocative. You can pick
some of the form of it from our representative declensions in
the appendix.
Now look at the page of Greek below. Underline or highlight
every article and identify article in terms of the above chart.
If there seems to be a noun following that looks different from
the article... good. The noun will be the same case as the
article no matter what it looks like!

1. Ka 6 I7Wo ?1/4oAET -roiç iiaetyrczic cxrroCr %iITc oix àxoOE-rE TOV
2. "

mxrip ic-nv 6 Othç roü IapaiX, 6 i'roiv
3. ro,ç opczvoiç xoi 'riv yfiv. Eyc EIl.% 6 uIàç roO ,rotouvroc rojc
4. o)povosç xa rv yfiv. (8o-rc 6óczv r4s irotorrt -ro,s otlpavo*
5. )ccu TflU yijv. rw(X7xETE yap thv o povoç KOL
6. rv yijv. Ko OtEyEv 6 .v cra doi,¬iv
7. Koi 6 iToOJc 'yE QrOiç dxoOETE Kal T1crn/ETE. flç 6
8. iiiomic.v pE-rat irpóc Toy V6V TOu vOpTrou, Kat .LaOrTTS
9. pou orot. fläç iaeydç as p-rczi poc x' -rà TrvEOPa TOO

10. Tè ,rv¬Cspa AoMiEt ,Tàtrra a &xot nopà roü e¬ou. Koi
11- 6 'IraoO yv as Et (Bra XOIUV &KOurc
12. Ka 6 Xóyoc &yév¬-ro âv6piroç. Kni 6 Bthç ¬tirni xdv.y uIóc pou
13. ¬r Torrov Tàv uk,v arro 6 Ozàç &xv -rolç àvOpirotc. 0
14. yap Trarl'lp TOy KupiOtJ iv &onv 6ee6s ro 'IapaA as 1To1WEv
15. To%1c oipavosc xcii nv yfjv.
16. Kol prroa npôç rèu Itov vfp nç &x -TilS 11óXEc.ç cw
17. Sciipóvta, xcii Xy¬t rc troCr r1 .ioi xcii aoi, "Itco) vii TOU
18.eo; NyEI 6 atrrc 6 'Iraoç r1 ciot óvoiiá &owlv; 'Airoxpivrat
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